
The Brooke, the UK’s leading overseas equine welfare charity, is dedicated  
to alleviating the suffering of horses, donkeys and mules working in the  
poorest parts of the world and improving the livelihoods of the people  
who depend on them. These animals form the backbone of the economy  
in developing countries, supporting poor communities where people earn  
less than a dollar a day. Between five and 20 people are dependent on each  
of these loyal animals, which toil in some of the world’s toughest environments 
to bring their owners a daily income. 

But much of their suffering is entirely preventable. The Brooke’s network  
of mobile vet teams, field clinics and community animal health workers provide 
care and treatment in conjunction with education and training to promote  
good animal welfare practices and crucially teach entire communities how  
to care for the animals on which their lives depend. 

Founded in 1934 we operate in 10 countries across Asia, Africa, the Middle  
East and Latin Amercia. Our work is underpinned by unique and proven 
methods developed with Bristol University Veterinary School. We have 800 
highly-skilled staff working directly in the field and HRH The Duchess of 
Cornwall is our President. In 2007 we reached a record 700,000 working 
horses, donkeys and mules, benefiting between 3.5 million and 13 million 
people. Further information can be found at: www.thebrooke.org   

About the Brooke
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Working animals power  
developing nations
Horses, donkeys and mules are the engines that 
power the developing world. Around 100 million 
such animals labour on its roads, tracks, fields and 
farms, beside its river banks, on its highest slopes, 
in factories and city centres. Hundreds of millions 
of poor people depend on these animals for their 
livelihoods. They transport everything from people, 
produce and building materials to food, water  
and fuel. They are the key means by which the 
agriculture and food distribution systems in poor 
nations function. They enable crops to be sown,  
to be transported from field to market and from 
market to home. 

In countries suffering natural disasters or 
conflict, such as Afghanistan, they are crucial  
for nationwide rebuilding projects, especially 
where the terrain’s infrastructure is so poor that 
vans and lorries cannot pass. Working animals 
fetch and carry in the worst conditions on earth.

Half the world’s 44 million donkey population, 
almost all of which is used for work, is found in 
Asia, just over one quarter in Africa and the rest 
mainly in Latin America. According to the UN’s 
Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) 
statistics China has the highest national donkey 
population, numbering over 19 million, followed 
by Mexico with almost 13 million.1 Internationally, 
over the last 30 years there has been a gradual 
but consistent growth in donkey numbers with 
sub-Saharan Africa, the north of the Indian sub-
continent and the tropical highlands of Latin 
America seeing the largest increases.2 

There are also 15 million mules (the offspring  
of a male donkey and a female horse) and their 
population has been rising.3 The world population  
of horses, some 60 million, has been static for the 
past 30 years.4 

The world’s most 
overburdened workforce 
In rapidly industrialising countries such as Brazil, 
China, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, 
India, Mexico, Morocco and Pakistan, donkey 
populations remain relatively stable since these 
nations have large rural populations with low 
incomes and little or no access to modern 
technology.5 The use of donkey carts is spreading  
in most countries in West Africa and often 
benefiting communities that were unfamiliar  
with these animals only a generation ago.

Paul Starkey, a leading expert on equine 
animal populations and their distribution, 
predicts: ‘There will be continued gradual 
expansion of the geographical range of donkeys 
in sub-Saharan Africa, with increased donkey 
populations in most African countries. There may 
also be some areas of growth in Asia and Latin 
America. In Africa, Asia and Latin America, 
donkey populations in the more industrialised 
countries will remain relatively stable as long as 
there are significant rural populations without 
access to motor transport.’6 
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Section 1
Introduction to working animals
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‘ The use of donkeys as pack animals or for pulling a cart  
has enabled small-scale farmers to participate in the market 
economy. Donkeys have reduced the domestic transport 
burden of rural women and have created employment  
and income generating opportunities for many people.’

  Priyanthi Fernando and Paul Starkey, Donkeys and development: socio-economic aspects of donkey use  
in Africa, 2004

Despite its increasing  
use and numerous 
benefits, animal power  
is all too often regarded 
as an old technology 
whose use is seldom 
taught to children or 
agricultural students. 
Neither does it feature  
in the media. As a result 
planners and politicians 
often ignore its 
importance to rural 
populations in poor 
countries.



Case history
Tagese’s trek

Three days a week 
Tagese Alemheyu, 
32, makes an epic 
walk with his mule 
from his rural  
home in southern 
Ethiopia. He  
lashes grain sacks 
weighing 120kg to 
the animal’s back and, at 3am, they set off to 
market in the town of Hossana, 20 miles away. 
Donkeys themselves normally weigh about  
125 to 150kg.
 The journey, over harsh, pot-holed tracks and 
up hills, takes them seven hours. On arrival both 
man and mule are exhausted. While the mule 
stands, bearing Tagese’s grain – an Ethiopian 
staple called teff that is used to make flat-bread – 
he tries to find a buyer. This can take many hours. 
Sometimes he must sell at a loss. Then he 
summons the strength to walk his exhausted 
mule the 20 miles back home again. 
 Across Ethiopia thousands of other poor 
farmers make similarly gruelling journeys to 
market using working equine animals to carry 
goods for sale. The pittance they earn keeps their 
families from starvation. Without their animals 
they would have no way of taking goods to 
market and no other form of income in this 
desperately poor nation, where average daily 
income is measured in pence.
 The money Tagese’s mule enables him to earn 
supports his wife and six children – the average 
size family in Ethiopia. It means his three eldest, 
aged 12, nine and seven, can attend school:  
it pays for their uniforms, books and fees. It also 
buys most of the family’s food, all their clothing 
and meets medical fees if anyone falls ill.
 Ethiopian culture frowns on jobless men: their 
animals give them status, however arduously 
earned, as well as ensuring their families’ survival. 
As one of Tagese’s farmer colleagues puts it:  
‘We are walking proudly like men because we 
have mules who allow us to work.’

Empowering women 
Working equine animals, particularly donkeys,  
play a significant role in helping to empower 
women in many developing nations. Donkeys’ 
assistance in traditionally time-consuming and 
arduous domestic chores – fetching water from 
often distant sources and gathering firewood – 
helps give women and their daughters more time 
and opportunity to earn extra money and for 
community involvement, an important aspect  
in raising female status. A comparison of two 
Maasai women fetching water, one using a 
donkey and one carrying it herself, indicates that 
using donkeys can save as much as 25 hours a 
week for other activities.11 

‘Domestic work animals... assist in eliminating 
poverty, reducing drudgery and creating wealth,’ 
concludes Dr Caleb A. Kudi, of the Department  
of Agriculture and Food Studies at the University 
of Plymouth. ‘Working animals can be 
sustainable, affordable and appropriate, requiring 
little external input especially amongst resource-
poor people in developing countries.’12 
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The benefits of working animals 
The majority of working animals are owned  
by individuals who use them as their sole means  
of income to sustain often large and extended 
families. In developing nations where 95 per  
cent of all donkeys and 60 per cent of horses  
are found, the money earned by each working 
horse, donkey or mule supports between five  
and 20 family members.9 For these people 
working animal power has substantial benefits: 
–  it is relatively affordable to use
– it can be sustained in rural areas with little 
external input (vehicles require parts that often 
need to be imported)
– money invested in animal power circulates 
within rural areas and helps to sustain local 
economies
– animal transport enables small farmers to 
establish wider contacts with traders, improving 
access to markets and allowing them to increase 
production and profits
– equine animal drawn carts can bring major 
social and economic benefits to areas where they 
are the main means of transport 

– it is a clean, renewable energy source that is 
particularly suited to smallholder farming (which 
produces the bulk of food in poorer nations) and 
to local transport. The (organic) manure produced 
by working animals improves soil fertility and 
structure and encourages sustainable farming 
practices10 

– unlike motor vehicles or oxen, working equine 
animals can be used easily by virtually all ages, 
including women and children, maximising 
families’ earning potential. 
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‘ In North Darfur people who are displaced as a result of war, when they are asked 
for their priorities for return to their homes, they said: “first, security and second 
donkeys”. We asked them: how donkeys come before food, water and shelter? 
They answered by saying: “Yes, because with donkeys we can reach water, food, 
wood fuel, building materials” and they named a long list of things they can 
access through the use of donkeys.’
 M. Majzoub Fidiel, Director, Practical Action, Sudan

‘ For us women a donkey should be  
our first friend for it takes away the 
loads that used to crush our backs.’ 

	 Mary	Waceke,	housewife,	Lari,	Kenya

In Ethiopia 98 per cent of rural 
people own at least one donkey: 
the country’s working animal 
population is among the biggest 
in the developing world. Here, 
donkeys are the leading form  
of rural transport, carrying more 
than 15 different commodities  
in loads of 60 to 100kg.7 Many 
rural Ethiopians have survived 
famines only because of food 
brought to them on donkeys.8 



Working animals:  
integral to development 
Working horses, donkeys and mules are critical  
to rural transport systems and food production, 
distribution and security. Their use also generates 
and sustains large scale equine animal-related 
employment from farriery, saddlery and cart 
making to feed selling and harness making.

Dr. Carlos Arriaga-Jordán, Secretary for 
Research and Advanced Studies at the 
Autonomous University of the State of Mexico 
advises: ‘Working equines improve the 
sustainability of rural livelihoods in terms of their 
positive impact on the environment, their 
significant economic contribution to rural 
households and their communities and a higher 
social equity. …Equine power is [more] accessible 
to larger sectors of rural people than mechanised 
power, equines having also positive impacts in 
the overall local economy both directly through 
the services and income generation opportunities 
equine owners have, as well as indirectly through 
the local manufacture, repair and provision of 
goods and inputs for equines.’17 

Yet despite its increasing use and numerous 
benefits, animal power is all too often regarded 
as an old technology whose use is seldom taught 
to children or agricultural students. Neither does 
it feature in the media. As a result planners and 
politicians often ignore its importance to rural 
populations in poor countries according to the 
Agricultural Support Systems Division of the UN’s 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) in its 
report Draft Animal Power…An Overview. The 
report describes this as a ‘vicious circle of neglect’ 
and makes a powerful case for working animals 
of all kinds to be included in international 
development strategies.18 
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Survival of the poorest
Working equine animals are becoming ever more 
important in developing countries to alleviate 
poverty, assure food security and promote self-
reliance. In Mauritania the number of donkey carts 
has risen from around 1,000 to more than 75,000 
in the past 40 years; in Tanzania the number of 
draught animals has almost doubled in 20 years.13 

The recent worldwide surge in food and fuel 
prices has hit poor people especially hard, with 
animals being worked harder and longer to 
compensate. In Ethiopia, where 77 per cent of 
the population lives on less than $2 a day,14 food 
bills soared a staggering 40 per cent between 
2007 and 2008 alone. In other developing 
countries, notably Pakistan and India, rising fuel 
prices are causing significant numbers of those 
urban workers who own motor vehicles to switch 
to carts hauled by horses and donkeys instead. 
Growing numbers of equine animals are also 
pulling ploughs and threshing, most notably 
donkeys as they are cheaper than oxen and more 
resistant to droughts, which are increasing in 
prevalence.15 

Above all it is the exploding birth rates in poor 
countries that guarantees working animals will 
become ever more essential. The UN predicts that 
the population of Least Developed Countries will 
double from 804 million to 1.7 billion by 2050. 
As these populations grow, the world’s most 
overlooked workforce – horses, donkeys and 
mules – will have an increasingly important role 
to play in helping the poor survive in the harsher 
world of tomorrow. 
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Ethiopia

No. horses: 1,600,000

No. asses/donkeys: 4,615,194

Total equine population: 6,215,194

World Human Development Index: 169

GDP per capita PPP (US$): 1,055

% of people living on less than $1 per day: 23

% of people living on less than $2 per day: 77.8

Population undernourished % of total 
population: 46

 
The country information in this and following boxes is extracted 
from statistics provided by the Food and Agricultural Organization 
(FAO) and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP).

‘ Many families used the tents given  
to them by aid agencies to house their 
animals, rather than for themselves.  
It was a stark reminder of how human 
well-being depends on the health  
and welfare of working animals in 
developing nations.’ 

	 Brooke	CEO	Mike	Baker,	commenting	on	the	Brooke’s	emergency		
	 relief	work	following	the	devastating	Pakistan	earthquake,	
	 October	2005

Case history
A hard lesson
 
This year’s sharply rising fuel prices 
forced a hard decision on delivery 
driver Shams ul Islam who lives and 
works in Peshawar, Pakistan. Like many 
other vehicle owners in developing 
countries he sold his van and bought  
a horse and cart instead. The novice 
animal owner began using his new 
mare to ferry meat to market, 
travelling 40 miles daily in the quest  
to keep his wife and six children fed. 
The welfare of his family now rested 
on the 12 year-old mare.
  But what Shams saved on diesel  
was soon swallowed by Pakistan’s 
sharply rising food prices, which 
increased 20 per cent between  
2007 and 2008. To maximise his 
meagre daily earnings Shams  
began overloading his cart. As 
understandable as this action was,  
it was disastrous.
  Weakened by her burden, his mare 
stumbled and fell, badly spraining her 
shoulder and becoming lame. Shams 
took her to the Brooke’s Peshawar 
clinic for treatment. But the vet had 
bad news: his debilitated animal 
needed to be admitted to the clinic  
to recover fully.
  ‘It was a dilemma,’ says Shams, 40.  
‘I couldn’t afford to stop working, yet 
without rest my mare’s shoulder would 
never heal. And without her I can do 
nothing for my family – my young 
children would have to become 
labourers.’ Shams managed to hire  
a replacement animal from a friend, 
enabling him to keep earning while  
his own horse spent 11 days at the 
clinic. Brooke vets also taught Shams 
how to better look after his mare and 
how to avoid overloading.
  ‘I never realised animals needed  
so much care,’ he says. ‘But we  
depend on her so much that I will 
never compromise her health and 
welfare again.’

The Brooke’s   
work in the  
aftermath  
of the Pakistan 
earthquake

In the Amhara Region of Ethiopia  
90 per cent of travel in rural areas is  
related to the transportion of goods  
and is mainly done by either by pack 
animals or by people carrying loads on  
their backs or heads.16 The Brooke is 
working in this area with a partner, the 
Organization for Rehabilitation and 
Development of Amhara.



Section 2
The power of animal welfare

The adoption of good 
equine health and 
welfare makes significant 
in-roads into alleviating 
the suffering of both 
animals and people.
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Source: United Nations Development Programme 2005 
* Estimated 2004  
The lower the development score, the poorer the country 

Number of equines (donkeys, mules, horses) by country

Human Development Index (UNDP, 2005)

Source: www.faostat.fao.org  
* Brooke estimate
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Countries the Brooke works in



‘ A strong, 
healthy donkey 
is also a strong 
healthy family’ 

	 	Peter	Manda,	water	vendor,	
Thigio	village,	Kenya	

pain. Yet other folk treatments are harmful and 
can maim, cripple or kill working equine animals 
leaving their owners without livelihoods. These 
‘treatments’ include the burning of animals’  
flesh with red hot irons to ‘cure’ wounds and 
lameness, the sewing of rags under the skin  
to ‘drain infections’ and the slitting open of 
donkeys’ nostrils to ‘make them work harder’. 
Whilst the Brooke works hard to eradicate these 
detrimental practices they are deeply rooted  
in poor societies. 

Poor animal welfare means  
poorer human welfare 
Constraints such as poverty and lack of  
knowledge mean that owners the world over  
are unintentionally harming their animals’ welfare 
and, in the process, their own: ‘If an owner 
doesn’t know how to look after his animal it  
will inevitably fall into poor condition and become 
less productive,’ says Dr. Joy Pritchard, Brooke’s 
Head of Animal Welfare and Research, ‘The less 
productive it becomes then the less inclined the 
owner may be to put resources into it. This vicious 
cycle can lead to animals either becoming too  
ill to work or dying. The owner will lose his 
livelihood, either temporarily or permanently.’

 Owners who find themselves suddenly 
without the earning power of a working animal 
may borrow from family, friends, or community 
money lenders, often at extortionate rates.  
The struggle to repay leads many to overwork  
or overload animals, which sets in motion  
a second chain of problems. For some animal 
owners the loss of income means their children 
may have to stop attending school and start 
working to support the family, joining the  
world’s estimated 246 million child labourers.

When equine animals are healthy and 
contented, they can work productively in 
partnership with their owners, without pain  
or distress. Pritchard explains: ‘By developing 
animal owners’ equine animal care and 
management skills we’re taking a big step  
to enriching their families. We’re reducing  
the suffering of animals and people and doing  
it sustainably.’ 

 A project in Ethiopia funded by the UK’s 
Department for International Development (DFID) 
showed the importance of increased donkey 
ownership and the improved work output of 
donkeys as a pathway out of poverty for some  
of the poorest people in peri-urban 
communities.20 

The project, which involved a multi-disciplinary 
group of scientists working with donkey users 
and development agencies, concluded that 
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Case history
Saving Tariq’s horse
 
A local healer in Multan, Pakistan told  
cart horse owner Tariq, 27, that the 
swelling on his animal’s neck could  
be cured by rubbing in engine oil. 
When this made the swelling worse 
the healer had more drastic advice  
and Tariq followed it: he injected 
dilute sulphuric acid into the horse’s 
neck. The acid ate into its flesh, leaving 
it bleeding profusely from a wound 
four inches deep and measuring  
eight by 15 inches.
 Tariq was distraught: he had bought 
the animal only two months earlier  
to carry passengers and earn money  
to support his family of seven. As the 
horse lay in agony a local farrier told 
Tariq about the Brooke and passed  
him contact details. A Brooke mobile 
vet team answered Tariq’s emergency  
call: they gave the horse emergency 
treatment to stop the bleeding and 
pain. It needed more than a week’s 
follow-up care before recovering fully.
   ‘What I did unwittingly to my horse 
was horrible,’ says Tariq, who has now 
been shown by the Brooke how to 
care properly for his animal. ‘But I 
harmed my family too because while 
he recovered I couldn’t work to  
feed them.’

Pakistan

No. horses: 300,000

No. asses/donkeys: 4,450,000

Total equine population: 4,750,000

World Human Development Index: 136

GDP per capita PPP (US$): 2,370

% of people living on less than $1 per day: 17

% of people living on less than $2 per day: 73.6

Population undernourished % of total 
population: 24

Why equine welfare matters 
The adoption of good equine health, welfare and 
working practices is among the most important 
ways that people in poor countries can help secure 
and improve their incomes. But life in developing 
countries conspires against the well-being of these 
hardworking horses, donkeys and mules in many 
different ways.

Working equine animals are prone to painful, 
debilitating and often fatal tropical illnesses and 
conditions such as surra, tetanus, parasitic 
infection and colic. Meanwhile the hot climates, 
difficult terrain and working conditions in poor 
countries – and often inadequate or non-existent 
roads, equipment and infrastructure – take a 
particularly harsh toll, causing widespread 
exhaustion and injury to working animals. Yet 
few owners have access to veterinary help or 
timely advice. If the owners and service providers 
such as farriers and saddlers understand how to 
prevent or reduce problems such as dehydration, 
poor nutrition, lesions and hoof problems and 
have the means to address these problems, fewer 
welfare problems arise in their working animals. 
There are always equine animal health problems, 
however, where a trained vet is needed. 

 In Sudan, which has the world’s 25th highest 
equine population, there is one vet per 5.6 
million animals.19 In Ethiopia there is usually only 
one qualified government vet in a district 
(woreda) based at a clinic typically covering 40 
villages. Ethiopian government veterinarians and 
health assistants have neither training in equine 
medicine nor any equine-specific equipment or 
drugs – a situation that the Brooke is currently 
working to improve in a number of countries by 
providing training and developing curriculums 
with university veterinary departments.

 Additionally, poverty can lead to animals 
being worked too hard and for too long as 
owners race against time to earn as much as they 
can. In many places they are paid according to 
how many goods they can carry, making 
overloading a major problem internationally.  
In particular, at thousands of outdoor brick kilns 
in poor countries – including Egypt, India and 
Pakistan – earnings depend on how many bricks 
animals ferry to the kilns. Overloading causes a 
host of injuries from lesions, bruising, saddle 
wounds and fractures, to leg, foot and back 
deformities, often rendering animals unable  
to work. 

Lack of knowledge
Users and owners of working equine animals 
often lack the necessary knowledge and skills to 
meet their animals’ most basic health and welfare 
needs. Equine animals are considered to be more 
of a vehicle than a sentient animal in some African 
countries. In particular, the stoicism of donkeys  
has helped lead to a prevailing belief that these 
animals suffer little or no pain and can be worked 
as hard as necessary. In Ethiopia some owners 
refer to wounds on their donkeys as ‘accelerators’ 
since the animals move faster when these are hit. 
Unlike livestock, donkeys have no value other than 
the work they do. In Kenya this means that when 
they are too old or sick to work they are widely 
abandoned and left to fend for themselves.

 Lack of knowledge of an animal’s needs and 
behaviour leads to them being malnourished, 
overworked, beaten and injured by poor 
harnessing, saddling and shoeing. Brooke welfare 
assessments have found that between 90 and 
100 per cent of working equine animals suffer 
lameness and foot abnormalities while 80 per 
cent have eye abnormalities which may 
contribute to poor physical and mental welfare. 

 Until veterinary medicine reaches them, poor 
people in remote places have no choice but to 
rely on traditional folk medicine when their 
animals become unwell. Some traditional 
practices, like ayurveda and herbalism can help 
sick animals: honey is good for wounds, soda can 
settle colic and massage does help relieve muscle 
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Case history
The garbage boys

Helwan near Cairo, Egypt, is home to one of  
the developing world’s many rubbish collecting 
communities. Here, scores of desert-dwelling 
families use donkeys to eke out an existence 
scouring the streets for items to sell for recycling. 
Brothers Ramey, 12 and Romaney, 10, are  
among them.
 The boys have been rubbish collecting for six 
years, ever since Romaney was four. They don’t 
attend school. They spend their days gathering 
garbage using a cart hauled by their two 
donkeys.
 They work two shifts a day: from 6am until 
lunchtime and from 7pm ’til midnight. Each sees 
them driving their cart to different areas of the 
city, covering up to 20 miles. There are no rest 
breaks: ‘We must work fast before others find the 
rubbish,’ they say. Empty cartons and containers 
are their most prized finds.
 En route they buy water for themselves and 
their animals from sellers who transport it into 
Helwan on donkey carts from a source 14 miles 
away. Some days the sellers don’t come so the 
boys and many other poor families go without. 
The boys’ own donkeys live off food scraps from 
the rubbish: ‘We’re not rich enough to buy them 
food,’ says Ramey.
 When they return home their mother helps 
them sift their finds for sale. There’s no other 
help: the boys’ father died three years ago. 
 The family pray that their donkeys don’t fall 
sick from the illnesses suffered by many animals 
here that are caused by working so closely with 
refuse. Their prayers are echoed by the owners  
of the 600 other donkeys that haul rubbish carts 
in this desperate community and guarantee an 
income for some of Egypt’s poorest people.

‘ A well-cared for donkey can work for up to 40 years; if that 
donkey works six hours a day, four days a week this can amount 
to 50,000 hours of work… A prerequisite (is) calculating the value 
of donkeys and ensuring they give a proper return for cost. Not 
by overworking them and thus reducing their efficiency or being 
so uncaring as to reduce their life-span, but by ensuring 
maximum health and ability to work, since work is their most 
valuable contribution.’
  Peta Jones, Calculating the true costs of donkey ownership, 2000 

in-roads into the animal owning community. It 
added that there was great potential for India’s 
regular veterinary system to adopt such practices 
if greater awareness were made of their 
economic impact. 

Prevention is better than cure
The most powerful tool for improving animal 
welfare is preventing problems before they arise. 
The Brooke estimates that 80 per cent of welfare 
problems suffered by horses, donkeys and mules 
are preventable. This mirrors the situation found 
with other development issues that are 
successfully addressed by changing behaviour such 
as human health and sanitation. Lasting change in 
equine animal care and management will come 
about only when animal owners and users identify 
the need for that change themselves. The Brooke 
has developed a participatory, community-focused 
approach that ‘identifies’ animal owners not only 
as receivers of the information or messages but as 
the principal decision makers responsible for 
taking action to improve the welfare of their 
animal. This approach builds on local resources 
and services to achieve better and lasting results 
for animal welfare (see pages 15-19).

Our approach of inspiring communities to 
generate change themselves has had a particular 
effect in the 250 outdoor brick kilns that operate 
in Peshawar, Pakistan. Most of these kilns use 
pack horses and donkeys to ferry bricks to  
and from the kilns. Conditions here are brutal  
for workers and animals alike. Until the  

Brooke intervened most animals worked  
13 hour days with little or no water facilities  
and in temperatures up to 50 degrees celsius.  
If they had any shelter at all it was in filthy,  
poorly ventilated sheds.

 In 2004 the Brooke carried out an assessment 
survey of the area, gathering data on more than 
500 animals at 34 kilns. It revealed that building 
properly managed sheds, improving watering  
and reducing working hours could significantly 
increase animals’ body condition and their 
working efficiency.

 Two model sheds – fully equipped with proper 
ventilation, light, flooring and water facilities – 
were duly built at two kilns by the Brooke with 
the help and financial input of both the kiln and 
animal owners. So effective were the sheds in 
boosting equine welfare and resulting work 
output that 20 more have since been built by 
brick kiln and animal owners at entirely their  
own expense.23
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improved work output from donkeys and 
increased donkey ownership had at least five 
potential positive impacts on household 
livelihoods. These included:
– increased marketing opportunities for perishable 
products such as milk or vegetables, in terms  
of load capacity
– access to more distant markets and timeliness  
of delivery
– a reduction in household expenditure because 
large quantities of staple foodstuffs and farm 
inputs could be bought and transported at  
a lower unit cost
– diversification or intensification of household 
activities, providing extra income 
– impacts beneficial to women and female-led 
households. 

Good equine animal care:  
the financial rewards
The financial benefits to owners of embracing 
good animal welfare have been illustrated  
by an independent assessment of Brooke 
intervention work in India. The Center for 
Symbiosis of Technology, Environment and 
Management (STEM), an independent social 
research and development planning organisation, 
assessed the impact of the Brooke’s veterinary 
services and equine health and welfare education 
work in India during 2004-05. They surveyed  
571 animal owners: more than 90 per cent knew 
about the Brooke’s work and 60 per cent had  
used one or more of its services.21 

The survey found that, prior to the Brooke’s 
interventions, nearly two thirds of the owners 
relied on potentially harmful traditional remedies 
for trying to treat equine animal health problems. 
About a third had used either private, local or 
government veterinary services. They said that 
the net results were slow treatment, low equine 
animal work output and, ultimately,  
financial burden.

 They reported that, thanks to the Brooke’s 
work their animals were healthier and more 
productive. More than 36 per cent reported 
definite increases in income as a result – and  
46 per cent that it had reduced their expenditure. 
The daily increase in income they reported per 
working animal varied from15 rupees per day to  
100 rupees, averaging 37 rupees. The decrease in 
expenditure varied between 50 rupees to 300 
rupees per month, averaging at 201 rupees per 
month. These are significant improvements in a 
nation where 80 per cent of the population earn 
less than $2 per day.22 

The study concluded that the Brooke’s 
preventive care practices had made considerable 
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Egypt

No. horses: 62,000

No. asses/donkeys: 3,071,150

Total equine population: 3,133,150

World Human Development Index: 112

GDP per capita PPP (US$): 4,337

% of people living on less than $1 per day: 3.1

% of people living on less than $2 per day: 43.9

Population undernourished % of total 
population: 4



Compassion in action 
The Brooke has two primary aims to relieve the 
suffering of working horses, donkeys and mules  
in the developing world and to create sustainable 
welfare improvements to ensure that animal 
owning communities are equipped with the 
necessary skills, knowledge and local facilities to 
care for their animals day-to-day with minimum 
outside help. Achieving these aims ensures that 
working animals can labour without pain and 
distress for the benefit of the millions of poor 
people who depend on them.

The Brooke currently works in Egypt, Israel  
and the West Bank, Jordan, Afghanistan,  
Kenya, Ethiopia, Pakistan, India and Guatemala. 
Crucially, most of our teams and all of our  
vets come from the country in which they  
work enabling them to gain the trust of animal 
owners more rapidly. We deliver our programmes 
through veterinarians, paravets and community 
animal health workers, who often work in mobile 
teams, collectively travelling over one million 
miles a year to reach animals needing help. We 
also work with a growing number of partners, 
including other NGOs, government bodies and 
educational institutions (see pages 22-25).

Sustainable animal welfare 
There are many factors that affect animal welfare 
including the local working environment, animal 
owner behaviour, attitudes and traditions, the 
prevailing socio-economic conditions and the 
capacity and quality of local veterinary services.

Experience has shown Brooke’s veterinary staff 
and animal welfare experts that at least 80 per 
cent of problems experienced by working horses, 
donkeys and mules are preventable through 
good husbandry and/or easily treated by animal 
owners themselves.

While continuing to provide veterinary 
treatment for sick and injured animals, the 
Brooke has been placing increasing emphasis  
on improving animal welfare in the long term. 
We believe the most effective strategy for 
achieving this is empowering animal owning 
communities to take better care of their animals. 
Above all, we help them to understand the 
nature of their animals and their needs, ensuring 
they appreciate that the improvement of equine 
animal welfare will have spin-off benefits for 
themselves and their families. 

Sustainable welfare means the benefits of 
improved husbandry are achieved with little  
or no support from an external organisation.  
The Brooke does not aim to work in a specific 
community indefinitely but wishes to achieve 
effective results and lasting change so it can 
move on to new communities and countries 
where equine animals and their owners are  
also in need of help.

 
The five freedoms 

The welfare of an animal includes its physical and mental state. The Brooke considers that an animal’s welfare 
should be considered in terms of the ‘five freedoms’, a concept developed by the UK’s Farm Animal Welfare 
Council. The ‘five freedoms’ have been widely adopted around the world as they form ‘a logical and comprehensive 
framework for analysis of welfare’.

 
1
Freedom from 
hunger and thirst 
– by ready access to 
fresh water and a 
diet to maintain full 
health and vigour. 

 
2
Freedom from 
discomfort 
– by providing 
an appropriate 
environment 
including shelter 
and a comfortable 
resting area. 

 
3
Freedom from 
pain, injury or 
disease – by 
prevention or rapid 
diagnosis and 
treatment. 

 
4
Freedom to 
express normal 
behaviour – by 
providing sufficient 
space, proper 
facilities and 
company of the 
animal’s own kind. 

 
5
Freedom from 
fear and distress 
– by ensuring 
conditions and 
treatment which 
avoid mental 
suffering.

‘ People’s lives within my 
constituency are dependent 
upon donkeys.’

  Honorable Cyrus Muriuki – Member of Parliament,  
Meru District in Eastern Province, Kenya, 2008
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Section 3
A unique mission: helping animals 
helps people

In developing nations, 
where 95 per cent of  
all donkeys and 60 per 
cent of all horses are 
found, the money 
earned by each working 
equine animal supports 
between five and  
20 family members.
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Participatory Rural Appraisal 

The Brooke uses Participatory Rural Appraisal 
(PRA) tools and methodologies. The World 
Bank states: ‘Participatory Rural Appraisal 
(PRA) is a label given to a growing family  
of participatory approaches and methods that 
emphasise local knowledge and enable local 
people to make their own appraisal, analysis, 
and plans. PRA uses group exercises, role plays 
and pictures to facilitate information sharing, 
analysis, and action among stakeholders.  
The purpose of PRA is to enable development 
practitioners, government officials, and local 
people to work together to plan context 
appropriate programs’.24 

The challenge for the Brooke is to make the 
tools suitable for our specific context and to 
put the working animal at the centre of the 
process to guarantee they enjoy improved 
health and welfare. 

 
Brooke’s scientific approach 

Since 2002 the Brooke has partnered with 
Bristol University Veterinary School to develop 
a science-based approach aimed  
at improving the welfare of working horses, 
donkeys and mules. This approach includes:

Identifying the areas where most animals 
are suffering and from what causes. We  
do this by conducting welfare assessments  
of hundreds or even thousands of animals.25 

Prioritising the most common or most severe 
problems and analysing the causes enabling 
us to develop appropriate and effective 
intervention programmes based  
on scientific evidence.

Planning interventions to support owners 
and users to develop and apply solutions  
to the problems that have been identified 
with community involvement.

Monitoring and evaluation of the solutions 
to ensure the interventions have been 
effective.

Kenya

No. horses: 1,800

No. asses/donkeys: *478,825

Total equine population: 480,625

Heads of equine per 1000 people: 13

World Human Development Index: 148

GDP per capita PPP (US$): 1,240

% of people living on less than $1 per day: 22.8

% of people living on less than $2 per day: 58.3

Population undernourished % of total 
population: 31

 
* Estimated using Brooke sources
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‘ To the whole world it 
might be only a donkey, 
mule or horse, but for  
the poor owner it is the 
whole world.’

  Ganesh Pandey, Convener, Shramik Bharti,  
a community development organisation in  
Kanpur, India.

Community development 
When the Brooke moves into a new area it works 
intensively with communities to enable them  
to appreciate their equine animal-related problems 
and encourage and support them to make 
changes by in-depth analyses of welfare issues  
and their implications. The Brooke has adopted 
Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) methods to 
empower animal owners and their families.  
These are designed to strengthen the self-reliance 
of animal owners so that they are involved in 
maintaining the health and welfare of their 
working animals to reduce the incidences of 
animal suffering. Brooke India’s Community 
development manager, S. K. Pradhan, advises: 
‘Community development initiatives are mostly 
enabling stakeholders to analyse their situations 
and take decisions according to their own ability 
and situations so that improvements are self-
sustaining. It isn’t merely a case of educating 
communities through teaching.’

Brooke staff members act as facilitators to 
build trust with communities in the new towns 
and villages they reach. Their role is to build 
rapport with animal owners, carers (often women 
and children) and users as well as allied services 
such as farriers, saddlers and local healers to help 
identify their specific challenges through the use 
of community involvement techniques. 

A community intervention programme consists 
of several activities with different stakeholders  
to reach desired levels of welfare improvement. 
In each intervention the animals are looked at 
within the context of their living and working 
environments instead of studying each specific 
issue in isolation. Each programme has four 
major elements: group formation and building  
of sustainable social structures; improving the 
problem solving and decision making capacity  
of the equine owners; developing self reliance  
for improving equine welfare and equine welfare-
related economic empowerment through 
community-led initiatives aimed at creating 
structures that will aid financial independence. 

Animal body mapping:  
Brooke vets work with local 
communities to help owners 
understand how and where  
an animal can be injured and 
increase their compassion 
towards their animals.
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Case history
The triumph of Saharanpur: 
empowering the rural poor

India has 1.6 million working equine 
animals and as many families who  
rely on them. See map on page 20 for 
Brooke India operational areas. These 
scattered people are among the most 
marginalised, enduring a variety of 
hardships from very low wages to 
often extremely poor working 
conditions. Their lack  
of unity makes it hard for them to 
solve common problems, among the 
most pernicious of which is money 
lending and its exorbitant interest 
rates, which leave many hapless 
borrowers struggling to meet their 
families’ needs. The working equine 
animals owned by these people are 
ravaged by exhaustion, malnutrition, 
dehydration, disease and injuries, 
damaging livelihoods on a huge scale.
 Since 2006 Brooke India has been 
working with animal owning 
communities in 10 districts of Uttar 
Pradesh, aiming to inform and 
empower the inhabitants in equine 
welfare and by doing so improve their 
lives.26 The results have been profound, 
as typified by the experience in 
Saharanpur where the Brooke is 
currently working intensively in some 
30 villages and extensively throughout 
the district.
 A Brooke team comprising 
veterinarians and community staff 
began visiting Saharanpur’s villages 
and working horses, donkeys and 
mules, sharing good equine husbandry 
knowledge and skills. To involve 
owners the team encouraged them  
to assess their animals’ conditions 
using a ‘traffic-light’ scoring system, 
with green (good), amber (moderate) 
and red (poor). ‘This helped owners 
realise what actions they needed to 
take to move their animals ever closer 
to green,’ says Dev Kandpal, Brooke’s 
district manager. 
  The team also encouraged individual 
villages to establish Self-Help Groups 
(SHGs) with their own bank accounts. 
Villagers began paying in small 
amounts regularly to build community 
funds, which now provide small loans 
to those in need and stop owners 
falling prey to money lenders: the 
SHGs charge 24 per cent interest per 
annum compared with up to 120 per 

cent charged by lenders. Around three-
quarters of the loans made so far have 
been used to help feed, equip or buy 
working horses, donkeys and mules, 
reinforcing yet again their overriding 
importance  
to poor people. The SHGs have also 
helped meet community members’ 
own emergency needs, covering 
medical treatment, children’s 
education costs and the repayments  
of old debts.
 Saharanpur’s Self-Help Groups now 
meet monthly and equine welfare is 
high on their agendas. They monitor 
the condition of the community’s 
animals using the traffic light system 
and this has greatly improved the 
welfare and health of the district’s 
equine animal workforce, says S. K. 
Pradhan, Brooke India’s Community 
Development Manager. 
  ‘The SHGs play a pivotal role by 
maintaining equine first aid kits and 
taking preventive actions like 
organising vaccination against killer 
diseases,’ he says. 

‘But they’re also playing a wider social 
role and they have significantly 
empowered women. Many SHGs are 
now run by women, who play a major 
role in caring for working equines. 
Better still, SHG members are now 
spreading the word among other 
neighbouring other communities, 
causing more Self-Help Groups to be 
formed.
 ‘The ability of SHGs to function and 
grow on their own gives us great hope 
for the long term sustainability of both 
equine welfare and the well-being of 
equine animal owning families.’
 Or as Ved Pal, an SHG member from 
one Saharanpur village, puts it: ‘The 
Brooke has showed us how we can 
help each other. Day-to-day problems 
that were difficult to deal with now 
seem easier to solve. We don’t need to 
depend on outsiders anymore.’
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India

No. horses: 751,000

No. asses/donkeys: 826,000

Total equine population: 1,577,000

World Human Development Index: 128

GDP per capita PPP (US$): 3,452

% of people living on less than $1 per day: 34.7

% of people living on less than $2 per day: 80.4

Population undernourished % of total 
population: 20

 

Details of group savings and utilisation by 16 Self-Help Groups in 
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh, India
Total equines benefited 141

Total equine families benefited 199* 

Total saving of 16 SHGs till June 2008 (in Rs.) 183,500

Loan taken by the group members for the following purpose:

For purchase of animal feed (in Rs.) 47,700 

For purchase of animals (in Rs.) 43,500

For cart repairing and other maintenance (in Rs.) 39,000

For veterinary treatment (in Rs.) 6,000

For paying earlier loan against animal (in Rs.) 24,000

For other domestic needs (in Rs.) 42,000

*Note: this includes some families who currently do not possess an animal but belong to same community

To make interventions effective, community-
linked activities include working with animal 
owners and carers at individual or household 
level; initiating activities with other community 
members, such as the training of local service 
providers and healers; developing campaigns  
and activities to raise awareness on a regional 
level and for the wider public and establishing 
links between the community and, for example, 
governmental veterinary clinics or other NGOs. 
Techniques used to involve communities include:
– donkey days, display charts, puppet shows, 
healthy animal competitions and games to 
disseminate messages to a large cross-section  
of owners and users, their children and the wider 
public both nationally and regionally
– community mapping, which helps identify local 
vets, farriers and feed sellers within an area so  
that animal owners can make use of them in  
the first instance
– animal body mapping to help owners and other 
animal carers to understand how and where  
an animal can be injured and so increase their 
sensitivity and compassion towards their animals.

‘We’ve found that progress is even greater when 
groups of owners are formed as this leads to  
peer pressure for change and mutual learning,’ 
says Lisa Van Dijk, Brooke’s Head of Community 
Programmes. ‘In India we are seeing particularly 
exciting results: animal owners are now 
monitoring welfare issues themselves. We have 
many examples of villages having competitions 
between themselves to improve animal welfare 
and in some villages they’ve decided to write  
good welfare messages on the walls for everyone 
to read.’ 

Apart from gaining healthier, fitter animals to 
better support owners’ families, communities gain 
other advantages from the work of Brooke and  
its partners, including: 
– Human capital – increased skills and knowledge 
related to animal husbandry and welfare
– Social capital – more effective relationships 
among groups of animal owners, such as Self-Help 
Groups
– Financial resources – savings thanks to reduced 
veterinary costs and an integrated approach to the 
financial impact of responsible animal ownership 
through savings groups and access to credit
– Physical – improved infrastructure, such as 
animal shelters and water troughs.

‘ Rural people with donkeys seem to have larger circles of contacts 
and trade. This enhanced market access allows them to increase 
their production and trade, thus increasing profits and overall 
economic activity.’
  EM Nengomasha et al, Empowering people through donkey power  
into the next millennium, 2000

Utilisation of savings by the 16 Self-Help  
Groups in Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh, India
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Jammu & Kashmir

Uttarakhand

Nepal

Uttar PradeshRajasthan

Maharastra

Andhra Pradesh

Tamilnadu

GKVS

HIS

BCH

Delhi
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Aligarh

Azamgarh

Bahraich

Ballia

Banda

Hardoi

Bijnor

Sitapur

Kanau

Saharanpur

Muzaffarnagar 

Rampur

Moradabad

Gonda

Pilibhit

Bareilly

MeerutBaghpat

Ghaziabad

Bulandshahi

Budaun

Jyotiba
Phule
Nagar

Noida

Mathura
Hathras Etah

Agra
Frozabad

Mainpuri

Etawah

Auraiya

Lakhimpur
Shahjahanpur

Farrukhabad
Shravasti

Kanpur
(Rural)

Jalaun

Kanpur
(Urban)

Jhansi

Mahoba

Hamirpur

Lalitpur

Unnao

Fatehpur

Chitrakut

Rae
Bareilly

Lucknow

Pratapgarh

Allahabad
Mirzapur

Sonbhadra

Varanasi

Jaunpur Ghazipur

Sultanpur

Barabank

Faizabad

Basti

Balrampur

Sidharthnagar
Maharaj

Kus

Ambedkar
Nagar

The Brooke India operational areas

Map not to scale

Partner Organisations (P+)
– HIS, Jaipur
– BCH, Hyderabad
– GKVS, Haldwani

Partner Organisations (P-)
– AVJKS, Lucknow
– AWARD, Kanpur (Urban)
– Shramik Bharti, Kanpur
– NPSS, Lucknow
– Sarvodya Ashram, Hardoi
–  Sarvodya Ashram, Bara-

banki

AHTCS, Nepal

Brooke (India) Head Office 
Delhi

Direct Operations (District 
Equine Welfare Units) (D+)
– Ghaziabad
– Delhi
– Noida
– Baghpat
– Bulandhsahar
– Meerut
– Muzaffarnagar
– Saharanpur

New District Equine  
Welfare Units (D-)
– Aligarh
– Bijnore
– Moradabad (Control Site)

Intensive Equine  
Care Camps
– Amarnath, Kashmir
– Gaurikund, Uttarkhand
– Hemkund, Uttarkhand
– Luniyavas, Rajasthan
– Sagroli, Maharashtra
– Ooty, Tamil Nadu
– Pushkar, Rajasthan

Section 4
Working in Partnership

The Brooke works in 
partnership with a 
variety of organisations 
enabling us to extend 
the reach, scope and 
impact of our work.
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KENDAT, Kenya

In Kenya the Brooke also funds the Kenya Network for the 
Dissemination of Agricultural Technologies (KENDAT). Since 2001 
our partnership has helped KENDAT reach the owners of donkeys 
– Kenya’s primary working animals – through publicity campaigns 
using billboard advertising, working in schools, running welfare 
field days and promoting good welfare through radio broadcasts 
that reach thousands of the poor communities using donkeys. 
KENDAT also operates mobile veterinary clinics.

KENDAT’s weekly national radio programme Mtunze Punda 
Akutunze (‘Look after your donkey and it will look after you’)  
has been dispensing advice and awarding prizes to owners who 
care especially well for their animals. The programme is heard 
in parts of neighbouring Uganda, Tanzania and Ethiopia and 
its bulging listener postbag is testimony to its success in helping 
owners maximise the working ability of their donkeys through 
good welfare.27 

KENDAT has also founded National Donkey Welfare Day (17 
May), which culminates in a grand public parade and celebration 
featuring celebrities and politicians. This year’s Chief Guest was 
Kenya’s vice-president Kalonzo Musyoka, who told the crowds: 
‘We as a nation cannot claim to respect human rights if we can’t 
show respect to our animals and particularly the donkey. Many 
thanks to KENDAT for having set aside a national day when all 
Kenyans can celebrate donkey welfare. This should not be a one 
day occurrence. The welfare of this animal should be addressed 
each day that comes.’

‘ People’s lives within my 
constituency are dependent 
upon donkeys.’

	 	Honorable	Cyrus	Muriuki	–	Member	of	Parliament,		
Meru	District	in	Eastern	Province,	Kenya,	2008

Practical Action, which works to lift 
marginalised peoples from poverty, began this 
project in 2007 by developing strong links with 
working animal communities in four areas of 
Mandera. It has used public awareness events, 
including training workshops and seminars, to 
promote better donkey care to owners and has 
trained and equipped 60 Community Based 
Animal Health Workers (CBAHWs).

 ‘The welfare of donkeys is inextricably linked 
to the welfare of their owners,’ insists Abdul 
Haro, Practical Action’s Area Manager for 
Mandera ‘It’s highly unlikely we can achieve  
one without the other.’

Already, the project has resulted in marked 
improvements in donkey welfare and owners’ 
attitudes. For the first time donkeys are being 
given endearing names, such as Malabey 
(‘Honey’) ‘The value, care and support for these 
animals has gone up,’ says District Livestock 
Production Officer Yussuf Mohammed. ‘On 
behalf of the Kenyan Government I applaud this 
project to improve equine welfare…what a 
difference these animals make to people’s lives.’

In 2008-09 the project is being expanded into 
three new cross-border areas, in order to reach 
60,000 animal owners. The number of CBAHWs 
is being increased to 100 and a new mobile vet 
clinic will begin supporting Mandera’s donkey 
owners. Equine animal Self-Help Groups are 
being formed to provide members with welfare 
advice and veterinary services. From 2009 SHGs 
will offer loans to members to buy donkeys and 
ergonomic carts, which can carry more goods 
with less strain on the donkey, thereby boosting 
owner income and improving animal welfare. 
From this year the project will also begin training 
water vendors who use donkeys to improve their 
transportation and hygiene skills. This is expected 
to boost demand for their services and help 
improve public heath.

Dr James Aboran Dokhe, a Mandera vet,  
has personal as well as professional reasons for 
supporting the project. ‘My mother had an  
ever obedient donkey which she used to gather 
firewood to sell,’ he says. ‘The proceeds of this 
met most of our daily needs and paid for my 
education. When the donkey died from drought 
in 2006 our family was utterly affected: my 
mother could not afford to send my siblings  
to school. It was the education I got from the 
donkey’s services that enabled me to become  
a vet and to support my mother today, when  
our donkey is no more.’
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The Brooke and its partner organisations
As a specialist non-governmental organisation 
with extensive equine animal welfare experience 
and significant veterinary expertise, the Brooke  
is a valued partner to local government and 
human development NGOs. The Brooke works  
in partnership with a variety of organisations 
enabling us to extend the reach, scope and  
impact of our work to improve the lives of 
working animals for the benefit of the world’s  
poorest people. 

Kenya: Practical Action 
The Brooke-funded ‘Livelihoods and Donkey 
Welfare Project’, run by the international 
development charity Practical Action, has been 
taking donkey welfare programmes to the 
northeast Kenyan district of Mandera, aiming  
to boost the living standards of its population  
in a sustainable way.

Bordering Somalia and Ethiopia, Mandera  
is poor and vulnerable to drought, conflict, 
migration and cross-border problems. Most  
of its people are Somali pastoralists who rely  
on donkeys to transport goods and fetch water. 
There are more than 60,000 donkeys here and 
their number is rising steadily because of their 
drought tolerance and the increased public 
awareness of income opportunities available 
when using these animals. As a result, donkey 
prices have risen five-fold in just five years.

Yet, despite their importance, donkeys have 
traditionally endured a low status here with many 
suffering from over-work and lack of care. This 
has led to widespread donkey deaths, declining 
welfare and financial crises for owners’ families.

Case history
The Talianwala community: 
Haleema’s plight

Since her husband died 10 years ago, 
Haleema, 55, has transported goods 
with a donkey and cart, her only 
means of supporting her nine children. 
It’s a miserable existence, which sees 
her earning £1 a day, but one that is 
shared by her neighbours: Haleema  
is a member of the impoverished 
Talianwala squatter community in 
Lahore, Pakistan.
 Here, families live in self-built tents 
made of bamboo, sticks and salvaged 
material, relying on their 300 working 
horses and donkeys to scrape a living. 
Most of the children are seriously 
underfed and prone to disease. There 
is no sanitation.
 The Brooke has been running a 
community programme in Talianwala 
since 2004, treating the people’s sick 
and injured animals and teaching  
them animal care and welfare. The 
programme has greatly reduced 
equine animal illnesses and work 
injuries, enabling families to maximise 
their animals’ work output. 
 Haleema’s problems became acute 
when her donkey died, taking her 
income with it. She arranged to hire  
an animal from an acquaintance in her 
native town of Mamukanjin 120 miles 
away. Unable to afford transport she 
walked there and picked up her hired 
donkey. But as she led it back to 
Talianwala a second disaster struck:  
the animal was hit by a cart, leaving  
it with multiple injuries including a 
sprained hip.
 Haleema managed to lead the 
stricken animal back to Talianwala over 
five days. ‘I was very worried,’ she says. 
‘But I knew the Brooke would help 
save the donkey and my livelihood,  
so I didn’t lose heart.’
 A Brooke mobile team treated 
Haleema’s donkey and advised her  
to rest it for a week. ‘It was a difficult 
week for my family and me,’ she says. 
‘We had to survive on money loaned 
by neighbours. But at least our donkey 
was eventually able to start work.’
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‘ Afghanistan is a country ravaged by 30 years of conflict in which 80% of the 
population depend on agriculture for their living. The Brooke’s work in helping 
protect poor families’ key assets – their horses and donkeys – is vital and I 
strongly support it.’ 
  Sir Sherard Cowper-Coles KCMG LVO, HM Ambassador, British Embassy, Kabul

Pakistan: The Humane Society 
International & Mercy Corps
Two Brooke partnership projects were sparked  
by the catastrophic October 2005 earthquake  
in North-West Pakistan. It killed or injured more 
than 200,000 people and 12.5 million animals, 
including many of the horses and donkeys on 
which families in this poor rural region depend.

In the immediate aftermath three Brooke 
Pakistan mobile units went to the worst-hit  
areas: they treated 34,000 injured working and 
livestock animals, launched a mass vaccination 
programme, distributed 1,200 feed sacks and 
treated 3,000 human casualties who had no 
other medical help. The Brooke also ferried 
hundreds of tonnes of aid to trapped mountain 
communities by donkey, the only means  
of access.

The importance of working equine animals  
to the region’s stricken people became clear 
immediately after the disaster struck. ‘Many 
families used the tents given to them by aid 
agencies to house their animals, rather than for 
themselves,’ says Brooke CEO Mike Baker who 
travelled to the region. ‘It was a stark reminder  
of how human well-being depends so heavily on 
the health and welfare of working animals in 
developing nations.’

The Brooke formed a partnership with the 
Humane Society International to build hundreds 
of shelters to safeguard animals from the region’s 
harsh winter and with them, the future livelihood 
of many families. 

In 2006 we formed our second partnership, 
with Mercy Corps, the leading charity for 
international emergency relief, to train more than 
3,600 women from 82 communities as CBAHWs 
(Community Based Animal Health Workers). The 
women have since used their new knowledge to 
care for the health and welfare of livestock and 
working equines, which are vital for the on-going 
reconstruction work.

Afghanistan

No. horses: 104,000

No. asses/donkeys: 950,000

Total equine population: 1,054,000

World Human Development Index: *177

GDP per capita PPP (US$): 800

% of people living on less than $1 or $2  
per day: 

not 
available

Population undernourished % of total 
population:

not 
available

*2004 estimate

Afghanistan: Afghanaid  
Brooke funding is enabling UK charity Afghanaid 
to improve the welfare of working equines and 
other productive animals in five districts of the 
northeastern Badakhshan province. Afghanaid, 
which has worked in Afghan rural communities 
since 1983, is aiming to consolidate sustainable 
animal health care networks for 160 communities 
in these districts.

Mules are a particular focus of the project. 
They are synonymous with Afghan rural life and 
in Badakhshan, a mountainous area with steep 
tracks, they are heavily relied upon to transport 
people, produce and household goods. The 
working donkeys, horses and mules are still the 
only source of income for many people here.

Since our partnership began in 2007, 
Afghanaid has been training and supervising  
new and existing paravets and basic veterinary 
workers (BVW). This network of specialists – 
comprising both men and women – is working 
with communities that depend on equine 
animals, giving them the skills and understanding 
to be able to address the welfare needs of their 
own animals. Already, the project has reduced 
equine animal mortality rates, with those of 
livestock, by an astonishing 60 per cent.

Much of the project’s equine animal work is 
being carried out via veterinary field units. The 
experience of Serajuddin, a 27 year old farmer 
from Warduj highlights the project’s twin 
approaches of veterinary care and animal welfare 
education: ‘Not only did the paravet get rid of my 
donkey’s illness but he also gave me information 
on animal health and how to prevent disease. 
Since then I’ve changed the donkey’s feed. It 
seems able to work better and my crops have 
been easier to plough.’
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Guatemala: Equinos Sanos  
Para el Pueblo (ESAP)
Since 2005 the Brooke has worked in this 
impoverished Central American country with ESAP 
(Equinos Sanos Para el Pueblo – ‘Healthy Horses 
for the People’). In the 12 years since its bloody 
civil war ended, Guatemala has struggled to create 
stability and prosperity and remains extremely 
poor: millions of rural communities rely on 
working animals, primarily horses. 

 ‘Equines bring in our crops at harvest, 
transport us to our workplaces and provide us 
with other sources of income when we rent them 
to other neighbours,’ explains ESAP worker 
Lester Lemus. ‘Horse welfare is crucial. If we keep 
them in good health and welfare they will help 
us more in our jobs, provide breeding stock and 
improve our livelihoods.’

Lack of knowledge about horse welfare is  
rife, with few resources to improve it, causing 
alarming levels of sickness and injury among 
working equine animals. ESAP, working with 
other local development organisations, has made 
great strides in finding sustainable answers in 
two of the poorest regions: Peten, an isolated 
forest region to the north and Chimaltenango  
in the western highlands, both of which have 
poverty levels of around 60 per cent. 

ESAP has developed links with communities 
and promotes welfare through improving 
veterinary services and by training CBAHWs.  
So far around 60 communities and their animals 
have benefited, with horse welfare now at the 
heart of working activities.

In 2008-09 ESAP plans to reach a further  
25 communities in Peten and Chimaltenango  
and expand into the western highlands to reach 
Guatemala’s most substantial equine animal 
populations. The aim is to reach 18,500 animals 
and their owners in total, either directly or 
indirectly.

In Antigua, Guatemala’s tourist capital, this 
project has also successfully established an 
accreditation system for tourist carriage horses  
in collaboration with the local tourist office and 
the carriage owners association.

‘ The way things are, we will 
continue to depend on our horses 
for transportation: freight costs 
are ever more expensive as time 
passes. We must look after  
our horses.’ 

	 	Gustavo	Ey,	horse	owner,	Parramos,	Chimaltenango,	
Guatemala

Guatemala

No. horses: 125,000

No. asses/donkeys: 48,600

Total equine population: 173,600

World Human Development Index: 118

GDP per capita PPP (US$):  4,568

% of people living on less than $1 per day: 13.5

% of people living on less than $2 per day: 31.9

Population undernourished % of total 
population: 22
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Recognising ‘the Cinderellas’  
of international development
The Brooke’s ambition is to reach the five million 
working horses, donkeys and mules that endure 
the most extreme suffering around the world.  
We have begun working in Nepal and have  
carried out research in a number of countries  
in Africa, Asia and Latin America where there  
is a particularly urgent need. We are currently 
identifying those areas where we are most likely  
to be successful in delivering sustainable 
improvements in equine animal welfare.

 To meet this huge and urgent challenge, the 
Brooke is seeking to forge new partnerships with 
NGOs, governments and other organisations.  
The challenge is enormous, as few people and 
organisations recognise the unique role played  
by working horses, donkeys and mules in the 
survival of millions of poor people. The issue 
attracts little attention and few resources.

Livestock animals have a recognised value 
because they directly provide food or products 
but the value of working equine animals is less 
apparent. In many cases, even owners fail to 
recognise the value of their horse, donkey or 
mule in the daily struggle to earn enough to eat. 
Working animals labour so quietly, steadily and 
efficiently that they have something of an in-built 
invisibility. ‘Moreover, horses, donkeys and  
mules aren’t seen as modern or exciting by  
many officials in even the poorest nations,’ says 
Dorcas Pratt, Brooke’s Director of International 
Development. ‘Working animals are down there 
with sanitation projects: important yes, attention 
grabbing no.’

 

The Brooke believes it is time for people 
working in international development projects 
and the relevant authorities, to understand that 
the role of working equine animals is central to 
human welfare in scores of countries – that theirs 
is a mutually dependent relationship. 

 ‘Working horses, mules and donkeys are the 
Cinderellas of international development,’ says 
Pratt, who has spent more than 20 years working 
in international development for different 
agencies in countries including the Philippines, 
Cambodia and Madagascar. ‘Those of us who 
have worked to tackle the inequalities and 
poverty facing poor nations know all too well  
the importance of access to fresh drinking water, 
of vaccination programmes, improving education 
and fair trading. Yet the unique role played by 
this silent equine army is being overlooked or 
simply ignored. Unless international development 
takes into account the central role of working 
horses, donkeys and mules in poor nations it will 
continue to overlook a major means of alleviating 
world poverty.’ 

Brooke’s ability to build upon and strengthen 
existing resources in new countries where people 
rely upon horses, donkeys and mules will depend 
on partnership and network building.

For further information, contact:  
Dorcas Pratt 
Director of International Development 
020 3012 3456 
dorcas@thebrooke.org

‘ DFID recognises the vital importance that draft animals, particularly horses and donkeys, play 
in supporting the livelihoods of poor people. They are a key factor in helping people increase 
their income whether it be supporting agricultural production, transporting goods to market, 
hiring out their carrying capacity or selling their offspring. The welfare of draft animals is a 
vital component of their productivity and by working to improve the livelihoods of their 
owners we enable them to take better care of one of their key assets.’
 Department for International Development (DFID), UK, 2008
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Section 5
Acknowledging the invisible 
equine army

Working animals  
are down there with 
sanitation projects: 
important yes, 
attention grabbing no.
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